uring the past 30 years, women have entered academic medicine in increasingly larger numbers. However, fewer women than men have succeeded in advancing in academic rank.' Despite numerous studies and reports documenting this failure,^"" progress in correcting this problem has been slower than that predicted by even conservative estimates.^ In 1985, 10% of female medical school faculty held the rank of full professor.^ In 2006, 12% of female faculty were full professors.' It has taken more than 20 years for the proportion of female faculty who are full professors to increase 2 percentage points. Among male faculty, 30% have consistently held the rank of full professor over the same 20 years .T he limited advancement of women in the upper echelons of medicine is not substantially different from that of women in other areas of science, mathematics, and business.'' Our engineering and business colleagues have described similar issues as they search for greater gender equality in their upper ranks.'-* Of female engineering faculty in the United States, 1% are full professors.* In business, the Harvard Business Review has reported that women comprise less than 6% of the uppermost ranks (ie, presidents, executive vice-presidents, chief executive officers, and chief operating officers) of Fortune 500 companies.'" Three years ago, then-Harvard University president Lawrence Summers questioned whether "innate" differences accounted for women's inability to advance in math and science. These statements were made in the context of a discussion about the difficulty of recruiting and retaining women leaders in these fields." Despite being unsubstantiated and negative, such speculation recognizes that the paucity of female faculty with full professorship is not unique to medicine.
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Within academic medicine, the demands of clinical practice, family obligations, and lack of mentoring have all been identified as factors that have a detrimental effect on women's careers.^-'^'^ In a published systematic review of the literature," mentorship in academic medicine was reported to increase personal and career development, as well as research productivity, including publications and grant awards. However, mentoring is not always a positive experience.'*-" In fields outside academic medicine, a large body of research addresses mentoring of women. Several reports*-'*'^" provide insight for medical academics seeking to mentor women physicians.
Adequate mentoring of women might not involve traditional dyadic mentoring. New structures and broader visions for the mentoring of female faculty across many disciplines have been described.*-'*-^'"^" We review various mentoring models within the context of socialized gender differences and describe another mentoring model that has had initial success at Mayo Clinic. Although successful mentoring alone cannot be expected to address all impediments to the academic and leadership advancement of women, the academic medical community must move beyond the point of continuing to describe the problem and begin to develop and institute concrete solutions.
MENTORING MODELS: SOCIALIZED GENDER DIFFERENCES
The terms sex and gender are not synonymous. Biology determines our sex; society determines our gender. This last statement is not presented as an absolute truth but rather to promote a civil discussion in the midst of what has become hot-button territory. Whether biology has a role in the ultimate expression of behavior need not be debated. Even if society as a whole is moving toward rearing all children in less gender-constricted ways, most adults still function as men and women according to certain socialized gender differences.
Men and women think and behave differently in the workplace.^^-^* Early family socialization and schooling experiences result in different work styles and goals .^' These socialized differences lead women to place a greater priority on interpersonal satisfaction and integration than men do. Women are most often motivated by encouragement, whereas men respond to challenge. Men, through the male socialization model, value competition and individual achievement, whereas women more readily respond to collaboration and group affiliation." The high value that men place on individual achievement leads them to be much more concerned about rank and ranking behavior, whereas women are more inclined to engage in leveling or equalizing behavior.^* In both work and social settings, men quickly and informally establish a hierarchy that governs how they relate. In contrast, women quickly establish equalizing relationships, even with their obvious subordinates.^* Observable differences between men and women in ambition and goal setting have also been described.' A survey of professional women in 2004^' revealed that women rarely describe themselves as extremely ambitious, although women in medicine are more likely to do so than women in business are. Only about 20% of those surveyed, including physicians, identified attaining a powerful position as a career goal. Instead, women found it much more important to be able "to associate with people they respect" (82%) and to "be themselves at work" (79%); they also considered it "extremely or very important to have the opportunity to collaborate with others and work as part of a team" (61%).' These gender differences in work style, ambition, and goal setting can have implications for successful mentoring models.
Traditional Mentoring Model. Mentoring traditionally follows a dyadic model. In these mentoring partnerships, an experienced person (a mentor) is paired with a less experienced individual (a mentee)^" within the setting of a long-term relationship built on mutual trust and shared interests. When this pairing occurs informally, the 2 persons find each other on the basis of their shared interests and mutual appeal." Recognition of the difficulty that some people have in accessing this informal relationship, especially those who are marginalized (such as women and minorities), has led some institutions to initiate formal mentoring programs in which mentors are assigned mentees.'^'^' Formal and informal traditional mentoring models have been shown to increase advancement of mentees."" Drawbacks to the traditional model include inadequate skills to be an effective mentor, personality clashes, sexual dynamics, different work styles, and conflicting demands on time.'" A mentor of the opposite sex can provide the mentee with insights that are lacking in a sex-matched pair. However, sex-matched mentoring can establish mentoring pairs that maximize the opportunity for mutual understanding, similarity in work styles, and role modeling.
Relevant to this discussion is the fact that the dyadic model of mentoring is based on the male socialization model previously outlined. Two major components typify this approach to mentoring: (1) a greater priority is placed on informational and technical conversation than on guidance and psychosocial issues and (2) a greater focus is placed on challenging the mentee and stressing independence.* This mentoring style often emphasizes separation over integration, independence over relationship, and competitive tasks over collaboration. Although some women have been mentored very effectively within this model, the model is hierarchical in style, involves a ranked rather than level relationship, and might not be a good fit for other women.
Multiple-Mentoring Model. In the multiple-mentoring model, the mentee is encouraged to construct a mentoring community. Multiple mentors are sought to address and support the various aspects and needs of the mentee as he or she advances along a career path. These mentors meet various academic needs, such as providing support and guidance for research interests, educational pursuits, and clinical practice goals. Other mentors can provide psychosocial support by offering insight into work-life balance, work relationships, and work politics.* This mentoring model has advantages for women because it allows them to look for and construct a powerful network within their discipline. The mentoring team can include junior and senior staff members, which provides the opportunity for collaborative or hierarchical relationships or both. The model also encourages women to seek out other women, within or outside their discipline, who can serve as role models and provide psychosocial support.
This type of mentoring model has been described but has never been studied quantitatively for outcomes.* Also, multiple mentoring has never been formalized; therefore, the burden of building a mentoring community falls on the individual mentee. Finding a diverse set of helpers during the stressful launch of a new career might be challenging.
Peer-Mentoring Models. Peer mentoring is another strategy that builds a mentoring community while simultaneously de-emphasizing hierarchy and seniority. Various permutations of this mentoring model have been described in the medical, science, and business literature.*'*'^^-^"''' In a peer-mentoring model, people of similar rank who share interests work together toward common goals. This model has been successful in that it allows some balance in both time flexibility and level of commitment when women must deal with unpredictable family and child-care responsibilities or career interruptions.'* This model can help women maintain some academic productivity during their childbearing and child-rearing years.'* Peer mentoring benefits participants by providing mutual support, facilitating mutual learning, allowing different perspectives, and developing friendships.^^•^^ Women peer mentors can encourage each other collaboratively by envisioning their success as part of their group affiliation, which nicely parallels the socialized gender differences described.
An important disadvantage of peer mentoring is inexperience within the group if participants have no clear access to more experienced colleagues for technical support.^" Logistical problems can also arise about whose needs are to be met first and by what time. As a result, participants in peer-mentoring groups sometimes find that their careers advance at different rates, with some peers being more productive than others.*
DISCUSSION
The slow progress of women in medicine in achieving academic rank has been well documented. Academic promotion is less likely for female faculty than for their male colleagues of similar duration of appointment.'* As of 2006, 85% of full professors at academic medical centers were men.* At the College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic, 91% of full professors are men. This disparity has clear implications for leadership. Academic rank is a primary factor in selecting department chairs, and such rank is granted, for the most part, in recognition of academic productivity-published papers and funded grants. By both these measures, female faculty lag behind their male colleagues.'-"
Mentorship has been shown to positively influence academic productivity of both men and women.'* The socialized gender differences described can lead to the conclusion that women in general need a more supportive and collaborative mentoring model. While some women have been successfully supported by both male and female mentors in the traditional dyadic model, new mentoring models are emerging in medicine and other disciplines.*-'*-^^-" Several peer-mentoring models have been described, with some encouraging results.^^-^"-^T he disadvantages of peer mentoring include the group's lack of connection to experienced leadership, as well as the potential need for mediation in difficult timemanagement and goal-setting issues. A unique peermentoring model was developed at Mayo Clinic after we surveyed the female faculty to ascertain their level of interest in academic advancement and mentoring." In this model, 3 to 5 women with similar academic rank, interests, and goals were identified as a peer group. A more experienced group of female faculty served as facilitators, setting expectations, designating a tailored curriculum, and acting as mediators and liaisons to provide the support the members needed to succeed. Metrics to document success include published papers, promotion in academic rank, and academic career satisfaction. This facilitated peermentoring model addresses the key components of the female socialization model. The facilitated peer-mentoring group provides encouragement and collaboration within the context of a group affiliation. It would be speculative at this point to state any conclusions about our peermentoring model.
Simply instituting a new mentoring model will not eliminate the barriers to academic and leadership advancement faced by women in medicine. Although adequate mentoring is important, it is only 1 of many factors necessary for such advancement. Academic medical centers, including our own, have made great strides toward ensuring diversity within their ranks. Nonetheless, the lack of diverse leadership (women hold only 11% of department chair positions*) has been identified as 1 possible reason for women's inability to climb higher than the bottom rungs of the academic ladder.'* The time has come for reasoned and targeted interventions to address these differences. Modest institutional investment, such as that in our new mentoring model, can be invaluable. Leadership support is crucial to these efforts. Without this support, the diversity we seek at our academic medical centers will occur only at the bottom of the academic and leadership ladder. 
